
Calling the Roll of Sooner Classes

DR. J . O. MOSELEY

-1899-
50th Class Reunion

June 5, 1919

-1904-
45th Class Reunion

June 5, 1949
-1909-

40th Class Reunion

June 5, 1949
-1911-

E. L. DeGolyer, 'llba, Dallas, Texas, has con-
tributed a set of William Shakespeare's plays to
the University of Oklahoma library . The set is

valuable for two reasons . It was the first set of
works ever to be collected and the original col-
lector was Jacob Tomson of England. The books
were published in 1709 . Also in a group contrib-
uted by DeGolyer is an autographed copy of one

of Charles Darwin's early works, Journal of H.M .S .

Beagle, published in 1845 .

-1913-
George L. Risen, '13Ph.C, is now living in Phoe-

nix, Arizona. He has two sons, Larry George and
William Jack .

-1914-
35th Class Reunion

June 5, 1949
Charles Nelson Berry, '14bs, '146a, is a prac-

ticing physician in Oklahoma City. Dr . Berry is a

member of Phi Beta Pi medical fraternity and Sig-
ma Nu Fraternity . Dr . and Mrs. Berry are the par-

ents of two children, Charles, Jr ., and Robert Norris .
-1915-

Claud E. Aikman, '15Ph.C, '176s, '206a, is vice-
president of the Cooper Gas Company and the Mor-

gan, Aikman and Company, oil and gas produc-
tion, in San Angelo, Texas. Aikman has been in

San Angelo since 1931 . A son, Bob, is attending
the University where he is a member of Phi Gam-

ma Delta Fraternity .

-1916-
Dr . John O. Mosely, '16ma, president of the

Univ ersity of N evada, delivered an address, "The
Fraternity System and Its
Merits," before a carnpus-
wide meeting of the student
body at the University of
North Carolina, Chapel
Hill, and North Carolina
State College. Dr . Mosely
told his audience that "fra-
ternities are the stronghold
of humanism on the cam-
puses of the country today."
The speaker stressed that
man-making ideas should
be the principle aim of fra-
ternities . "College fratern-

ities of America are in the business of making gen-

tlemen." Dr . Moseley defined a gentleman as "a
bundle of sub-conscious inhibition."

-1917-
Bertram Fred Woolsey, '17bs, has been a practic-

ing physician in Jacksonville, Florida, since 1922 .

He received his medical degree from Tulane Uni-
versity in 1919. Dr . Woolsey is a member of Kap-

pa Alpha Fraternity and Phi Beta Pi medical fra-
ternity .

30

Lloyd N. Morrisctt, '17ba, has held the posi-
tion of professor of education at the University o£
California, Los Angeles, since 1941 . Previously he
had been associate superintendent of schools at
Yonkers, New York ; superintendent of schools at
Crawford, New Jersey, and high school principal
in Oklahoma City . He is a member of Kappa Delta
Pi, education fraternity, and served as president in
1917 . Mr . Morrisctt is listed in the 1948-49 issue
of Who's Who In America .

-1918-
James V. Gray, '18ba, is pastor of the First Bap-

tist Church in Canton, Texas.
Frances Buchanan Bond, '18bm, is making her

home in Jacksonville, Florida . She formerly was
head of the violin department at Oklahoma Col-
lege for Women from 1918 to 1924 . She is a mcm-
her of Kappa Alpha Theta Sorority and was a
member of the University Orchestra .
McCLURE-VICTORY: Marion McClure and

Charles C. Victory, '18Law, were married in June
and are making their home in Tulsa. Victory is
employed with the Texas Company.

-1919-
30th Class Reunion

June 5, 1949
Adaline Moore Ledbetter, '19ba, chairman of the

Household Arts Department at Oklahoma A. and
M. College, Stillwater, is on leave of absence this
year studying at the University of California.
C. D. Reasor, '19eng, Wichita, Kansas, is em-

ployed as division manager for the Consolidated
Gas Utilities Corporation.

Dorothy Fry Rowley, '196a, is making her home
in Oklahoma City, where her husband, Spencer E.
Rowley, is branch manager for the U. S. Railroad
Retirement Board. She is a member of Gamma Phi
Beta Sorority .

-1920-
Elmer Frakcr, '206a,

'38ma,
editor of the

Okla-homaLegionnaireanddepartmentadjutant, was
the author of two editorials judged among the ten
best Legion editorials of the year . The editorials,
"Too Many for Too Little," printed in March, and

"Churches and UMT," which appeared in June,
were the winners.

Grace E. Ray, '20ba, '23ma, spent the month of
August acting as publicity writer at the Diamond
Cross Ranch in Seebe, Alberta, Canada .

George Frank McCain, '206a, has been manager
and operator of the Orlando
Solarium in Orlando, Flor-
ida, for the past 15 years.
Mrs. McCain is the former
Martha Susanne Wolfe,
who was born in

Alsace-Lorraine . McCain was a
member of Phi Alpha Delta
law fraternity, Sigma Delta

Psi and Sigma Alpha Epsi-
lon Fraternity . For three
vicars McCain served as sec-
retary to Dean Buchanan,
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vice-president of the Uni-
versity .

Dr. Virgil Frank Dougherty, '206a, '22bs, '24
med, is a practicing physician and pre-marital
counsellor in Oklahoma City . For 20 years Dr .

Dougherty was a medical missionary with the

Board of Foreign Missions Of the United Presby-
terian Church of North America. lie is a member
of the Oklahoma County Medical Society, Okla-
homa State Medical Association, Oklahoma City
Clinical Society, and the National Council on
Family Relations .

Dr . Louis Edgar Woods, '20ba, '24bs, '26med,
has been in the general practice of medicine in
Chickasha for the past 20 years. Mrs. Woods is
the former Hazel Chism, '24ba. They have a son,
George Wesley, who is attending the University .

Bennie Henry, '206a, Alva, recently spent several
weeks in the east where she visited her former
O.U . roommate, Mrs. Fritz Kunstler, the former
Mary Wyness, '196a, in Brooklyn, New York . In
Boston at the offices of the Christian Science Moni-

tor, she visited Max Gilstrap and Tully Nettleton,
'236a, both on the editorial staff . Miss Henry is a
member of the faculty in the department of Eng-
lish at Northwestern State College.

-1921-
Dr . Dixie Young, '216a, '22ma, is now professor

and director of the department of biology at Texas
State College for Women at Denton .

-1922-
Darsie A. Green, '22ba, who has been employed

by the Pure Oil Company for the past 25 years, has
been transferred from the Illinois Division at Olney,
to the Eastern Division at Newark, Ohio . He will
be in charge of Pure Oil's geological work in the
eastern states.

-1923-
Clinton Chcairs Steinberger, '23, is making his

home in Houston, Texas, where he is district man-
ager for the Midstates Oil Corporation. At the Uni-
versity he was a member of Mystic Keys and Phi
Kappa Psi Fraternity . Mr . and Mrs. Steinberger are
the parents of three children, Jean DeLue, Calvin
and Kay. Calvin and Kay are now enrolled at O.U .

-1924-25th Class Reunion
June 5, 1949

Irvin John Vogel, '24Law, has been practicing
court law in Wichita Falls, Texas, since January,
1941 .
G. Joseph Scott, '24ba, '31m.ed, has been owner

and manager of the Scott Jewelry in Borger, Texas,
and the Bayless Jewelry in Brownsfield, Texas, for
the past four years . Mr . and Mrs. Scott are mak-
ing their home in Borger .

Arlington Waggoner, '24geol, has been farming
near Amity, Arkansas, for the past three years . He
formerly was a mining engineer with the U. S.
Bureau of Mines in Little Rock. Waggoner is a
member of Sigma Tau and Sigma Gamma Epsilon.

Joanna Schaefer Bernard, '246a, is employed as a

technician in the Schaefer Laboratory in Harlingen,
Texas. Mrs. Bernard is a member of Delta Gamma

Sorority .
Merle M. Boyer, '24ba, '32m .ed, assumed his

duties this fall as principal of the elementary school
in Yukon. Boyer is a member of Phi Delta Kappa
educational fraternity .

Jack Beryle Boyer, '24ba, is now in education
work in Germany. His duties are teaching and
school house designing.
Grace Forrester Studyvin, '24ba, '26ma, is liv-
ing in Oklahoma City . At the University Mrs.

Studyvin was a member of Phi Beta Kappa and
Alpha Phi Sorority .
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When Bill Stern and the National Broadcasting Company came to the University November 6 to
broadcast Oklahoma's 41 to 7 rout of the Missouri Tigers coast-to-roast, a special booth had to be
built for Stern, and also for the Columbia Broadcasting System's spot intervals broadcast of the game .
Walter Kraft, superintendent of utilities, suggested a porch-like plan which would project the booth
out over the crowd in the west stadium without absorbing any of the seats, all of which had been
sold since last summer. Here's what NBC's and CBS's temporary quarters looked like while workmen

were still in the building process.

HOLLMAN-VIRAL: Mario Shaw Hollman, '24
h.ec, recently became the bride of Johnny Vidal Sr .,
San Francisco, California, in a ceremony performed
in Reno, Nevada .
Eugene Clifton Chastain, '24Law, is employed

as manager of the claims department for the Cen-
tral Surety and Insurance Corporation in Oklahoma
City . I He is a member of Delta Tau Delta Fraternity .
Mrs. Chastain is the former Margaret Louise Lati-
mer, '24.
John S. Redfield, '246a, '26geol, '29ms, and Mrs.

Redfield, the former Manche Stacy, '26ed, are mak-
ing their home in Leonia, New Jersey .

Gordon Ansel Dickson, '246a, has been owner
and manager of the Ladd's Jewelry Company in
Houston, Texas, for the past three and one-half
years. Mr . and Mrs. Dickson are the parents of two
children, Billy Cordon and Richard Ansel.

Virginia Minton Dailey, '24h.ec, is making her
home in Olney, Illinois, where her husband, Roger
Lewis Dailey, is district manager for the National
Supply Company. Mrs. Dailey is a member of Phi
Beta Kappa, Oikonomia, DeBarr Club and Delta
Gamma Sorority .
AgnewA. Walker, '24med, is a practicing physi-

cian and surgeon in Wcwoka . Dr . Walker is a
member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon Fraternity .

Lois Jean Webb Weida, '246a, is attending Texas
State College for Women at Denton where she is
doing graduate work. Mrs. Weida has done special
post graduate work in normal training for teaching
the deaf. She has taught in the Pilot School for
Deaf, Dallas, and was lip reading instructor at Bor-
den General Hospital, Chickasha. Mrs. Weida is a
member of Alpha Xi Delta Sorority .
For the past three years Evelyn Wood Fox, '24ba,

has been principal of a junior high school in San
Antonio, Texas. Her husband, John H. Fox, is a
retired Army officer . Their son, John Edmond Fox,
is a second classman at the United States Military
Academy, West Point, New York . Another son,
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David H. Fox, is in school in San Antonio.
Rev. Don Schooler, '246a, is serving as pastor of

St . Paul's Methodist Church, Muskogee . For the
past seven years he had been pastor of the Ep-
worth Church in Chickasha. Reverend Schooler re-
cently attended a meeting in Columbus, Ohio, of all
the Bishops, district superintendents, and confer-
ence missionary secretaries of the Methodist Church
in the United States .

-1925-
H Harold 1) . Hughes, '25eng, and Mrs. Hughes,

the former Lucille Harper, '366a, are living in Tul-
sa, where he is employed with Stanolind Oil and
Gas Company. He spent 18 months at Oak Ridge,
Tennessee, and a year with the American Airlines
previously . Mr . and Mrs. Hughes are the parents
of two daughters, Patsy and Paula.

-1926-
John Mack Butcher, '26bs, '36med, has been in

the private practice of medicine in Sarasota, Florida,
for the past seven years. Previously he had spent
three years with the Gallinger Hospital in Wash-
ington, D. C. Dr . and Mrs. Butcher are the par-
ents of three sons, John Richard, David Rivers and
Ro bert Steven .

-1927-
Jack Copass, '27geol, is now associated in part-

nership with Cris R. Sullivan as consulting geologist
in Tulsa. Copass was formerly employed with the
Amerada Petroleum Corporation

In July, of this year Frances Palmer Olson, '276a,
'35nurse, '35bs, '40med, was appointed regional
medical officer of the Eighth U. S . Civil Service
Region which includes the states of North Dakota,
South Dakota, Nebraska, Iowa and Minnesota. Her
headquarters are in St . Paul, Minnesota. Before
July Dr . Olson spent two years as rating medical
specialist for a rating board in the adjudication di-
vision of the U. S. regional office in Minneapolis.
C. Otis Flint, '25-'27, is now in Boston, Massa-

chusetts, where he is vice-president of the em-
ployers group for Liability Assurance Company.
Mrs. Flint is the former Deedo Shaw, '30fa.

Walter Howell Buckholts, '276s, '29med, is
manager of the Veterans Administration Hospital
in McKinney, Texas. He is a member of Phi Chi
medical fraternity .
Tom B. Turbyfill, '276a, formerly music direc-

tor of NBC in Seattle, Washington, is now director
of vocal music groups and
professor of music at the
Alabama Polytechnic Insti-
tute, Auburn. For the past
fewyears Turbyfill has been
engaged in composingwork
and writing at his home in
Santa Barbara, California,
from which city, he went to
the new work at Alabama.
In addition to his work in
directing the college men's
Glee Club and the mixed
chorus, 11e teaches private
lessons in voice and plays
the oboe in the college symphony orchestra .
Turbyfill will be remembered as one of the oboe
pupils of the world-famous Nave' during the short
time that he was an instructor at the University of
Oklahoma .

-1928-

T. B. TURBYFILL

Audine Drew Prcwitt, '28ed, is making her home
in Wyncote, Pennsylvania, where her husband, H.
B. Prcwitt, '27eng, is employed as manager of the
American Blower Corporation in Philadelphia .
Mrs. Prcwitt is a member of Delta Psi Kappa and
Kappa Alpha Theta Sorority . They are the parents
of three children .

-1929-
20th Class Reunion

June 5, 1949
Lenora Barnett, '29ba, has been teaching in the

Tulsa School system since 1930 . Previously she
taught in Collinsville . Miss Barnett is a member of
Phi Beta Kappa, National Education Association,
Oklahoma Education Association and the Tulsa
Classroom Teachers Association.

Aldon Bell, '29bus, has been employed as general
manager of the Perryton Equity Exchange, Inc.,
operating grain and feed manufacturing business
in Perryton, Texas, for the past eight years. His
son, Duane, is now enrolled at the University as a
sophomore in the College of Arts and Sciences .

Joe Porter Ballard, '296a, '33Law, is a practicing
attorney in Purcell . He was formerly a municipal
judge in Norman . Ballard is a member of Phi Beta
Kappa and the Order of Coif . Mrs . Ballard is the
former Madeline Ann Dclancy, '29ba.

Major Lewis V. Smith, '29Law, and Mrs. Smith,
the former Vcra Jo Glenn, '25nurse, have returned
from Vienna, Austria, and are now residing in Los
Angeles, California .

Plans for state medical students to observe the
practice of medicine in rural Oklahoma have been
supported by Dean Mark R. Everett, University of
Oklahoma School of Medicine, Dr . J . William
Finch, '29bs, '31med, Hobart, alumni preceptor-
ship chairman, and Dr . Ollic McBride, '37med,
Ada, alumni vice-president .

Anita Berg Blackwood, '29bs, is making her
home in Oklahoma City where her husband, Jack
Blackwood, is employed with the Johns Manville
Insulation Company. They are the parents of eight-
year-old Linda Ann. Mrs. Blackwood is a member
of Gamma Phi Beta Sorority and Mortar Board.

Willard L. Bassmann, '29ba, is now employed
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as assistant to the employee relations manager of

the Interstate Oil Pipe Line Company in Tulsa.

Previously be bad spent 11 years with Stanolind in

Tulsa.

Charles Du Tant, '25-'29, and Joe Fleming, '48

ba, have been named editor and associate editor of

the Taos Star, a mew weekly newspaper published

by the F. P. Wells Publishing Corp ., Taos, New

Mexico .

For the past 18 years Robert L. Britton, '29ba,

bas been an associate professor of geography at

Marshall College, Huntington, West Virginia .

Robert Edward Brittain, '29ba, New York City,

is author of two books which will appear in the

spring . He is a member of Phi Beta Kappa, Eta

Sigma and Sigma Alpha Epsilon Fraternity . Mr .

and Mrs. Brittain are the parents of a six-month-

old son, Jonathan .

Stanley Blanchard, '29geol, is employed with the

Jergins Oil Company in Sam Antonio, Texas.

Mex Rodman Frates, '29ba, winner of the Letzei-

ser Award, is making her home in Oklahoma City,

where her husband, Clif-
ford L. Fratcs, is in the in-
surance and bonds busi-

ness . At the University Mrs.
Prates was a member of

phi Beta Kappa, president of

the Y .W.C .A ., representa-
tive to the National Wom-

en's Convention, Sooner
Yearbook staff, secretary of

the student council and

Kappa Alpha Theta Soror-
ity . In addition to the Let-

zeiscr Award she received
the Dad's Day Award and

the Mortar Board Award. She was a member of

Panhellenic, Oratorical Council and was listed on

the College Honor Hall of Fame . Fratcs is a grad-

uate of Mississippi A. and M. College. They have

two children, Rodman and Kent .

MEx R. FRATES

Col Merton E. Munson, '29ba, '31 Law, returned

to the United States last July from Seoul, Korea,

and has been stationed in

the office of the Chief of
Staff, Legislative and Lia-
n Division in Washing-

t,,), I) . C., since that time .
colonel Munson is a

mem-ber of Acacia Fraternity,
was president of the senior
lass in 1929 and was

presi-dentof thestudent council
in 1929-30 . He was a mem-

ber of the Varsity Debate
I 'cam in 1927-30. Colonel
Munson served in the

House of Representatives

of Oklahoma from 1933 to 1937 and was a mem-

ber of the state senate from 1937 to 1940 . From

1932 to 1940 Colonel Munson was a partner in the

law firm of Munson and Bledsoe in Lawton . Colo-

nel and Mrs. Munson are the parents of two chil-

dren, Mary Elizabeth and Merton E., Jr .

COL. M. E. MUNSON

Olin Ross Bridges, '29m.ed\, has been associate

professor of education at Southeastern State College,

Durant, for the past 19 years. At present he is also

acting as veterans supervisor . Bridges is a member

of Kappa Delta Pi, Phi Delta Kappa, Red Red Rose,

Phi Alpha Theta, Sigma Tau Gamma, Oklahoma

Education Association and the National Educa-

tion Association.

Burl Monroe Abel, '29bus, '31m.ba, bas been

assistant professor of commerce at the Oklahoma

32

College for Women, Chickasha, for the past five

years. Abel was a member of Delta Chi Fraternity

and was a graduate representative to the Student

Senate . He was a member of Ruf-Neks pep or-

ganization and the Accounting Club . Mr . and Mrs.

Abel have two children, Joan and Michael.

William Norval Ballard, '29geol, '30ms, is a

geologist employed as manager of exploration with

the Northern Ordnance, Inc., in Oklahoma City .

He has held the position for the past four months .

He is a member of Phi Beta Kappa, Sigma Gamma

Epsilon, and Pick and Hammer .

George William Bass, '29bus, is owner of the

George W. Bass Insurance Agency in Oklahoma

City . He has been in the insurance business for the

past 17 years. He is a member of Scabbard and

Blade, and Sigma Nu Fraternity . Mrs. Bass is the

former Louise Scott, '32ba.

-1930-

Anson Justice, '306a, and Mrs. Justice, the for-

mer Nadcan Turner, '31ba, are making their home

in Oklahoma City where be is pastor of the Kel-

ham Avenue Baptist Church . He is a member of

the executive board of the Oklahoma Baptist Gen-

eral Convention and a member of the program

committee of the Southern Baptist Convention .

Charles E. Edgerton, '30geol, is working with

the American Republics Corporation in San An-

tonio, Texas.

Oren Keller, '30Ph.C, died August 14 at the

Veterans Hospital, Boise, Idaho. At the time of his

death Keller was employed as a pharmacist in

the Balleau-Lattimcr Drug Company at Boise. He

was injured in an automobile accident on the Ar-

rowrock Dam highway near Boise.

Earl Ray Whitfield, '25-'30, Burbank, Califor-

nia, has been employed as a commissary manager

for the Aero Commissary Company in Glendale for

the past five years. He formerly had worked with

the Pan American Highway in Sam Jose, Costa Rica,

as commissary manager; chief steward at Eaton's

Chain Restaurants, Los Angeles, and purchasing

agent for the Brown Derby Corporation in Holly-

wood.

James Kenneth Blackmar, '31geol, has been

working as geologist and executive vice-president

of the United North and South Development Com-

pany in Luling, Texas, for the past five years.

Blackmar is a member of Delta Gamma Epsilon

and Beta Theta Pi Fraternity . Mrs. Blackmar is

the former Bettina Blackwelder, '29fa.

Melvin G. Howe, '31Ph.C, '31pharm, is owner

and pharmacist for the Howe Drug Store in Fort

Sumner, New Mexico . Howe is a member of Phi

Delta Chi and served as president of New Mexico

Pharmaceutical Association in 1946-47.

Maurice Hefley, '31eng, is in the architecture

business in Oklahoma City. At the University be

was president of the architectural fraternity and

was a member of St. Pat's Council. He is a meet-

" ber of the American Institute of Architects . Hefley

served as a reserve officer in the ordnance depart-

ment of the Army for four years and was dis-

charged with the rank of lieutenant colonel . Mrs.

Hefley is the former Etta Anderson, '31ed. They

have two children Joel Maurice and Norma Jone .

-1932-
Davis Funderburk, '32, Oklahoma City, and

Mrs. Funderburk have selected the name Davis

Funderburk, Jr ., for their son born recently in St.

Anthony Hospital .
Oliver Hammmonds, Jr ., '32ba, Dallas, Texas, and

Mrs. Hammonds have selected the name Patricia

for their daughter born in the Florence Nightingale

Hospital in Dallas on October 27 .
Cris R. Sullivan, '32cng, bas resigned as district

geologist for Amerada Petroleum Corporation in

Oklahoma City, to open a consulting geologist

partnership with Jack Copass, '27geol, in Tulsa .

Committal services for Hans W. Sieber, '32cng,

Houston, Texas, were held November 13 in Okla-

homa City . Sieber died November 8 in am Eagle-

lake, Texas, hospital of a cerebral hemorrhage fol-

lowing a traffic accident near Eaglelake. He was

employed as an engineer by Shell Oil Company.

Maj. Gen . William P. T. Hill, '32ba, participated

recently in the celebration of the 173rd anniversary

of the Marines and in Oklahoma City's Armistice

Day celebration . General Hill is stationed in Wash-

ington, D. C.
E. L. Stacy, '32ba, '32eng, and Mrs. Stacy are

making their home in Lubbock, Texas.

Dale Keller, '32, is mow owner and operator of

a plumbing and pipe fitting firm in Boise, Idaho.

Following his discharge from the Navy he worked

at the shipyards in Jeffersonville, Indiana.

-1933-
Dr . Harry R. Bushman, '336s, '35med, has been

practicing medicine in St . Petersburg, Florida, for

the past three years . He bad been practicing in

Clinton prior to entering the armed forces in 1942 .

Dr . Bushman has done special post graduate study

at the Children's Memorial Hospital in Chicago,

Illinois .

R. S. WALDROP

-1934-
15th Class Reunion

June 5, 1949

The O.U . law class of 1937 has established the

Harry Alley-Lcroy Allen memorial . The income

from the contributions will be used to purchase the

annual award of am Oklahoma form book for the

students writing the best comments in the Okla-

homa Law Review, quarterly publication of the law

school . Alley, '34ba, '37Law, was killed in an air-

plane crash November, 1944, inGermany.Allen, '35

ba, '37Law, who was a major at the time of his

death, saw 16 months of combat and had been

awarded the Air Medal. He was lost in actionMarch,

1945, while serving as am intelligence officer with am

airborne division in Germany.
Robert S. Waldrop, '34ba, Ann Arbor, Michigan,

has lien appointed dean of students at Vanderbilt
University effective Novem-
ber 15 . For the two pre-
vious years Waldrop was

employed as director of the

Veterans Service Bureau at

the University of Michigan.
Following his graduation
from the University Wal-

drop served as a teaching
fellow at the University of
Chicago and as assistant
psychologist in the psycho-
logical clinic at the Univer-

sity of Michigan . He is a

member of
AlphaTau Ome-gaFraternity and was president of the Y.M.C.A.

while attending O.U . Mrs. Waldrop is the former

Mary Ford, '351a. They are the parents of three

children, Robert, Jr ., Mary Patricia, and Ruth Ann.
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Margaret Roys Stevenson, '346a, is making her
home in Jacksonville, Florida, where her husband,
William R. Stevenson, is minister of the Union
Congregational Church . Mrs. Stevenson is a mem-
ber of Phi Beta Kappa, was winner of the Letzeiser
Award, the ])ad's Day Award, and the Chi Omega
Award in sociology .
Harold McCollum, '346a, former Norman resi-

dent, died November 14 following a heart attack
at his home in Los Angeles, California .

-1935-
Gordon Watts, '35ba, '37Law, Oklahoma Coun-

ty assistant county attorney, resigned his post re-
cently to join the legal department of the Shell
Petroleum Company in Tulsa. JayD. Jones, '38Law,
Oklahoma City, will fill the vacancy on the staff .

William C. Culp, '356a, Norman, and Mrs. Culp
announce the birth of a daughter, whom they have
named Cecile . The baby was born October 29 in
Norman .
MECKLER-STOCKER: In a ceremony per-

formed in Phoenix, Arizona, Ida Mae Mccklcr be-
came the bride of Joseph Stocker, '356a, Bartles-
ville . They have established a home in Phoenix.

-1936-
Betty Hume Black, '36h .ec, winner of the Gold

Letzeiscr Award, is living in Glendale, California,
where her husband, Dr .
John Robert Black, is an
orthopedic surgeon. Fol-
lowing her graduation from
the University Mrs. Black
was employed as dietitian
for City Hospital in Akron,
Ohio, and as dietitian for
Kahler Corporation, Ro-
chester, Minnesota . At O.U .
she was a member of Alpha
Lambda Delta, Phi Beta
Kappa, Mortar Board, Omi-
cron Nu, Panhellenic Coun-
cil, and Alpha Chi Omega

Sorority . Mrs. Black launched the S. S. Anadarko,
victory ship, December 27, 1944, at the California
Shipbuilding Corporation. She is a member of the
American Dietetic Association . Dr. and Mrs. Black
are the parents of three children, Patricia Ann,
Dorothy Jean and James Robert .

Charles Sidney Wise, '36Law, and Mrs. Wise, the
former Pauline Townsend, '346a, are making their
home in Fort Worth, Texas, where lie is employed
as an auditor with the Gulf Oil Corporation. Wise
is a member of Kappa Alpha Fraternity . Mrs. Wise
is a member of Pi Beta Phi Sorority .
Kamilla Miller Key, wife of W. S. Key, Jr ., '366a,

became an American citizen recently in Oklahoma
City . Mrs. Key was born in Budapest, Hungary,
and met Key while he was serving as an aide to
his father, then Major General Key, who was head
of the allied commission for Hungary. Key is in
the exporting and importing business in Florence,
Italy, and flew to Oklahoma City, reaching there
in time to be present when his wife was naturalized
as an American citizen . She returned with him to
Italy .

Stewart Harral, '36ma, and Mrs. Harral, the
former Opal Freeland, '34bfa, '40ed, Norman, are
the parents of a son, born in October in the Norman
Municipal Hospital . They have one other son, Larry
Stewart.
Dr . LeRoy W. Earley, '366a, '38med, has been

promoted to the rank of assistant professor of psy-
chiatry at the University of Illinois College of Med-
icine. Dr . Earley formerly held the rank of instruc-
tor in psychiatry on one-half time basis, and psy-
chiatric consultant in Health Service on one-half

BETTY H . BLACK
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time . Dr . Earley joined the faculty of the University
of Illinois two years ago. His Army assignments
during the war included chief of neuropsychiatry
at the 226th General Hospital.
Howard E. Leedy and Mrs. Leccly, the former

Helen Irene Stacy, '366s, are making their home
in Zenith, Kansas . Mr . and Mrs. Leedy arc the par-
ents of three children, Bob, Jim and Dick .

Alice Quesenbery, '36geol, is now located in Den-
ver, Colorado, where she is
associated with Joe E. Guy-
er in the Denver Sample
Log Service . She formerly
was employed by the Cities
Service Oil Company in
Wichita, Kansas, and served
as secretary-treasurer of the
Kansas Geological Society.
The Sample Log Service is
doing well logging, sample
washing and cutting, cover-
ing the states of Colorado,
Utah, and northern New
Mexico. Miss Quesenbery is

doing the geological work .

ALICE Q( E SENBERY

-1937-
Warren F. Welch, '37bus, Oklahoma City, and

Mrs. Welch, the former Eloise Bryan, '376a, have
chosen the name Lee Ann for their daughter born
October 16 in Mercy Hospital .

For the past 11 years Wallace Lee Matjasic, '37
eng, has been employed as a geologist with the
I Honolulu Oil Corporation. At present he is a geolo-
gist in charge of the Los Angeles, California, office .
Matjasic is a member of Pi Kappa Alpha Fra-
ternity .

J . Bruce Stout, '37eng, Alva, has been employed
by the Oklahoma Gas and Electric Company in
Oklahoma City since his graduation from the Uni-
versity . Recently he was assigned director of con-
struction of the Mustang field near Oklahoma
City .

W. P. Morrison, Jr ., '376a, '38Law, Oklahoma
City, and Mrs. Morrison announce the birth of a
daughter, Gloria Grace . The infant was born No-
vember 2 in Mercy Hospital .
Edwin P. Horner, '37bus, received his law degree

from Southern Methodist University at Dallas,
Texas, during the summer and is now an assistant
professor of law at Baylor University, Waco .

J . F. Malone, '37ba, manager of Kings and Dinks
Parrish laundries in Oklahoma City, was speaker at
the recent national convention of the American
Institute of Laundering in Cleveland, Ohio . The
topic of his discussion was personnel relations.
Frederick Alvin Daugherty, '36-'37, has been a

member of the law firm of Ames, Ames and Daugh-
erty in Oklahoma City for the past three years.
Daugherty is a member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Fraternity .

-1938-
Calvin T. Mannen, '38journ, has accepted a po-

sition as editor-publisher of the Pauls Valley Enter-
prise. He formerly had been employed on news-
papers in DeQueen and Magnolia, Arkansas . Mrs.
Mannen is the former Marilyn Lack, '39h .ec .

Gordon Marcum, '37-'38, is employed as a pilot
with the Nobel Drilling Corporation in Tulsa.
Charles N. Berry, Jr., '36-'38, Oklahoma City,

received his law degree from Harvard Law School
last January and is practicing law with the firm
of Suits and Fetters in Oklahoma City .

Paul Frederick Smith, '38bs, '40ms, has been a
plant physiologist with the U. S . Department of
Agriculture in Orlando, Florida, for the past six
years . Previously he had been a teaching assistant at
the University of California, Berkley, for two years.
Mr . and Mrs. Smith are the parents of two children,
Gary Lynn and Carol Jeanne .
C. W. McConnell, '38bus, Stigler, has been pro-

moted from first lieutenant to captain in the United
States Regular Army, effective July l, 1948 . Cap-
tain McConnell, who was recently awarded the
Army Commendation Ribbon for meritorious serv-
ice performed while serving with the Chief of
Transportation, European Command, is now sta-
tioned at Mannhein, Germany. He plans to return
to the United States and home before Christmas.
SeymourKaplan,'38ba, has been practicing law in

Miami, Florida, for the past six years. Mr . and Mrs .
Kaplan are making their home in Coral Gables .
Kaplan has studied law at Louisiana State Univer-
sity and Columbia University .

-1939-
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George Robie, '39eng, is now employed with
the Phillips Petroleum Company in Borger, Texas.
Dr . D. 13 . Pearson, '396s, '41med, is associated

with the Perryton, Texas, Hospital .
Dr . Roy K. Sanford, '396s, '41med, and Dr .

Herbert M. Sanford, '366a, '38mcd, are owners
and managers of the Sanford Clinic in Perryton,
Texas.

John C . Belcher, '39bus, was recently promoted
to the position of chief ac-
countant for Creole Pe
troleum Corporation in
Caracas, Venezuela. Creole
is a subsidiary of the Stand-
ard Oil Company of New
Jersey . Following his grad-
uation from the University
Betcher was employed with
the Carter Oil Company in
Tulsa as an accountant. He
served with the U. S. Army
during World War 11 and
was discharged with the
rank of captain . Mrs. Belch-
Ann Doherty of Springfield,

JOHN G. BELCHER

er is the former Betty
Illinois .

Dr . Thomas C. Points, '396s, '41med, Oklahoma
City, and Mrs. Points have selected the name Jan-
cite Marie for their daughter born November 3 .

Harry C. Holland, '396s, Norman, and Mrs. Hol-
land, the former Mildred Todd, '33bus, have chosen
the name Michael Todd for their son born October
31 in St . Anthony Hospital, Oklahoma City .

Jerome Morrison Wolf, '39eng, is employed as a
junior engineer with the Stanolind Pipe Line Com-
pany in Fort Worth, Texas. He is a member of the
American Society of Civil Engineers, Sigma Alpha
Mu Fraternity and was a member of the Univer-
sity Band for two years.

Dr . William Reiff, '39bs, '41med, is now serving
as a resident physician at the University Hospital,
University of Michigan, Ann Arbor.

Hart Wright, '39ba, '41Law, is now a member
of the faculty in the School of Law at the Univer-
sity of Michigan, Ann Arbor.

Jack M. Bowers, '39bfa, '41mfa, former faculty
member of the College of Fine Arts, is working now
as organist and choir master for the Presbyterian
Church in Forest Hills, New York . He is studying
organ with Seth Bingham at Columbia University
and is taking courses in music criticism and ancient
instruments. Mr . Bowers is also working at the
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Columbia Music Library, which is cataloging a
copy of his manual, Planning the Radio Music Pro-
gram .

-1940-
J . W. Billings, Jr ., '40eng, is now operating a

hardware store in Cushing. Mr . and Mrs. Billings
are the parents of two children.

Micah P. Smith, '40, is now employed as adver-
tising manager of the Clinton Daily News .

Ira Monroe, '40Law, Clinton, was recently elected
president of the Clinton Kiwanis Club for the year
1949-50.

Joseph D. McGovern, Jr ., '40pet .eng, '48geol.eng,
is working in the exploration department of the
Stanolind Oil and Gas Company in Albuquerque,
New Mexico .

William Edward Thomas, '40ed, is serving his
fourth year as assistant principal and fifth grade
teacher at Jefferson Elementary School in Ardmore.
He has been employed with the Ardmore City
School system since 1944 . Mrs. Thomas is the for-
mer Eleanor Mattie Gossett, '40ed. They are the
parents of one daughter, Donna Gayle, three years
old.

Shelley Howe, '40ba, recently returned from
Washington, D. C., where she attended the na-
tional convention of the Daughters of the American
Revolution . Miss Howe is making her home in
Ponca City where she is an assistant to her father,
Dr . J. H. Howe . She is a member of Alpha Chi
Omega.

Perry W. Britton, '38-'40, has been the assistant
vice-president of the Peoples State Bank in Bay-
town, Texas, for the past two years.

Donald E. Brim, '406s, is now working for the
Bentonite Sales and Service Company. He formerly
was employed with the Baroid Sales Division .
Charles R. Hetherington, '406s, '41ms, and Mrs.

Hetherington, are the parents of a son, William
Leslie, 2nd, born July 2 in Bronxville, New York .

Bill N. Martin, '40bus, is owner and manager
of the Ben Franklin variety store in Waurika. Mar-
tin was discharged from the Navy with the rank
of lieutenant commander.
BENTON-EVINS : The wedding of Dorothy

Anne Benton, New Orleans, Louisiana, and Lewis
Lyles Evins, '40bus, Wilburton, was solemnized in
San Bernardina, Caracas, Venezuela, August 17 .
They have established a home in San Tome, Vene-
zuela, where Evins is employed as an auditor with
the Mene Grande Oil Company.

Jerry Keith, '40, and Mrs. Keith are the parents
of a daughter, Vicki, born October 7 in Tulsa.
Two former Oklahoma University choral direc-

tors and a former student appeared with Fred
Waring and his 55 Pennsylvanians when Mr . War-
ing presented his show November 16 in Oklahoma
City . Gordon Berger, '38-'40, O.U . director of
choral groups in 1939, has been baritone soloist
with the Waring show for eight years. Lara Hog-
gard, who directed the campus choral group from
1940 to 1942, joined the Pennsylvanians for part
time work after his discharge from the Army . After
he received his Doctor's Degree of music from
Columbia University, he became a full time assist-
ant director to Mr. Waring . David Glisman, '42-'43,
received his Master's Degree from Northwestern
University .
E. H. Gilbert, Jr ., '40bus, Oklahoma City, and

Mrs. Gilbert, the former Betty Gafford, '45 an-
nounce the birth of a daughter, Suzanne, recently
in St. Anthony's Hospital .

Vernie E. Harris, '406a, '40Law, and Mrs. Harris,
the former Janet Werner, '42journ, announce the
birth of a son, Stephen Franklin, October 31 in
Elk City . Dr . Fred V. Shadid, '386s, '40med, was
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Dick Virtue, '44ba, Oklahoma City, newly elected president of the Oklahoma County Alumni Club
chats with his wife (Sue Starr, '43ba) and newly chosen treasurer, Fred Schonwald, '30ba, Okla-

homa City .

the attending physician .
PURTLE-GRAVES: The wedding of Mary

Frances Purtle, Sulphur, and Ben C. Graves, Jr .,
'40pharm, Hugo, was solemnized October 31 in
the home of the bride's parents . Graves is vice-
president of the Oklahoma State board of phar-
macy .

Robert E. Palmer, '40m .ed, is now employed as
an engineering draftsman by Stanolind Oil Com-
pany of Tulsa. Mrs. Palmer is the former Gene-vieve Stout, '376fa.

Dwain Haxel, '39-'40, and Mrs. Haxel are mak-
ing their home in Fort Worth, Texas, where he is
associated with the postal service and is manager
of the Food Facilities in the Fort Worth Post Of-
fice building .

~1941-
PARKER-OTHMAN : Mildred O. Parker, '41bus,

became the bride of T. E. Othman in a ceremony
performed July 17 in the Village Church of West-
wood, California . They are at home in Wilming-
ton, California .

Philip Bird and Mrs. Bird, the former Wilma
Cavett, '41ba, are the parents of a daughter, Mary
Lee, born July 20 in Oklahoma City .

Harry P. Frantz, Jr ., '41bus, and Mrs. Frantz
are the parents of a son, Harry Stephen, born No-
vember 7 in Enid .
HAYS-GILL: Ethel Novaline Hays, '41Iib.sci,

became the bride of Kenneth W. Gill September 26
at Aberdeen, Washington . They have established a
home in Redding, California .

Harry Andrew King, '41eng, is employed as a
sales engineer with the Jet-Heet Incorporated in
Englewood, New Jersey . He formerly was em-
ployed as a test engineer with the General Electric
Company. Mr . King is a member of Sigma Tau,
American Society of Mechanical Engineers and
Delta Upsilon Fraternity .
MOZLEY-SHIBLEY : The marriage of Anna

Ruth Mozley, Atlanta, Georgia, to John L. Shibley,
'416s, was an event of June 20 at the First Metho-

dist Church of Douglasville, Georgia. Mr . Shibley
is doing graduate work in zoology at the University
of Georgia, Athens, where they have established a
home .

Dwight Reed, '41bus, is now employed in the
real estate business in Torrington, Wyoming.
Loy W. Wilson, '41m .ed, is owner and manager

of the Wilson Tire and Appliance Company in
Clinton. Mr . and Mrs. Wilson formerly made their
home in Lawton .

Lt . Dewitt C. Henry, Jr ., '39-'41, has been sta-
tioned with the Eighth Army in Yokohama, Japan,
since June, 1947 . Mrs . Henry, the former Treva
Lynn, '47h .ec, arrived in Yokohama in May, 1948,
and is now teaching the sixth grade at the Yoko-
hama American Elementary School .
Roy Calvin, '39-'41, has been appointed Dallas

bureau manager of the United Press. Calvin has
been a member of the Dallas bureau staff for the
past year .

George Ryan, Oklahoma City, and Mrs. Ryan,
the former Nelle Culp, '41ba, Norman, have an-
nounced the birth of a daughter November 6 in
St. Anthony Hospital, Oklahoma City . The daugh-
ter was named Ellen Louise .

-1942-
Dr . Richard D. Hoover, '426s, '45med, is asso-

ciated with the University Hospital in Baltimore,
Maryland .

Delbert J . Ward, '426us, died June 6 as a result
of a heart ailment. His wife is making her home
in Fritch, Texas.

Curtis McFarland, '42eng, is employed with the
Phillips Petroleum Company in Borger, Texas.

Mrs. McFarland is the former Lela Montgomery, '41

ed . They have one son, Curtis, Jr ., who was born

March 23 .
Xava Willine Dutton, '42bfa, is employed as an

engineering draftsman with the Michael Baker,
Jr ., Inc., of Rochester, Pennsylvania . Miss Dutton is

making her home in Savannah, Georgia.
Lt . George E. Wyatt, '40-'42, who entered the
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United States Military Academy at West Point,
New York, after leaving the University, was ex-
pected to return to the United States from Berlin,
Germany, in November . Lieutenant Wyatt has
spent the past three years with the Army Engi-
neers in Germany. He was one of two American
officers who were captured and held by the Rus-
sians in July, 1946, for two weeks. Lieutenant Wy-
att was a member of Phi Eta Sigma, honorary fra-
ternity, and Kappa Alpha Fraternity .
COLE-FINLAY : In a ceremony performed Octo-

ber 19 in Okmulgee Betty Joyce Cole, '42ba, be-
came the bride of Alfred Gross Finlay, Oak Park,
Illinois . Mrs. Finlay attended Sullins College, Bris-
tol, Virginia, and was affiliated with Kappa Alpha
Theta Sorority at O.U .
T. Hillas Eskridge, '42bs, '48Law, is now asso-

ciated with the firm of Kulp, Pinson, Lupardus and
Kothe in the general practice of law in Tulsa.

William A. Black, '42, Oklahoma City, and Mrs.
Black have chosen the name William Lawrence
for their son born November 1 in St . Anthony
Hospital .

Robert Norris Berry, '41-'42, is now a senior in
the School of Law at the University . Mr. and Mrs.
Berry are the parents of seven-month-old Louise .

Scotty Haselwood, '39-'40 . '42, Oklahoma City,
and Mrs . Haselwood announce the birth of a son,
William Scott, on May 5. Haselwood is employed
with the U. S. Railway Mail Service in Oklahoma
City .

Flora L. Jackson Shephard, '42com .ed, is mak-
ing her home in St . Petersburg, Florida, where her
husband, Albert W. Shephard, is a general con-
tractor . Before her marriage Mrs . Shephard was
employed at Will Rogers Field, Oklahoma city,
as a personnel secretary. Mr . and Mrs. Shephard
are the parents of one son, Kenton A., two years
old.

Memorial services for Sgt. Louis F, Tormohlen,
Jr ., '42, Oklahoma City, were held November 12
in Rose Hill cemetery . Tormohlen was killed Feb-
ruary, 1944, when the B-17 on which he was tail
gunner, was shot down over Regensburg, Germany.
He was flying on his first mission and had been in
England only three months .

-1943-
Roderick L. Harvey, Seattle, Washington, and

Mrs. Harvey, the former Virginia C. Goodwin, '43
nurse, announce the birth of a daughter October
25 in Seattle . They have chosen the name Judy
Leigh for the little girl . Mr . and Mrs. Harvey have
one other daughter, Vetis Kay.

J . W. Fees, '43pliarm, is employed as a pharma-
cist for a drug company in Pond Creek. He is sec-
retary of the Pond Creek Lion's Club and senior
vice-commander of the Veteran's of Foreign Wars .
Dena Lee Jones, '43b ., '48ma, is employed in

the industrial relations department of the Stano-
lind Oil and Gas Company in Tulsa.

Ivan Genuchi, Washington, D. C., and Mrs.
Genuchi, the former Mary McAfee, '43bs, an-
nounce the birth of a son, Robert Dell, born Oc-
tober 21 at Bolling Air Force Base Hospital .
Robert E. Casey, '436s, '45med, and Mrs. Casey

announce the birth of a son, Richard Allen, on Au-
gust 29 in Oklahoma City . Dr . Casey was recently
discharged from Army Medical Corps and has re-
turned to a surgical residency at St . Anthony's Hos-
pital, Oklahoma City .
W. H. Martin, '43eng, recently was promoted

from the position of service engineer to develop-
ment engineer with the Dowell Company, Incor-
porated, in Brownfield, Texas.

Betty Jean Tway, '436 ., who received her Mas-
ter's Degree from Columbia University, is now
employed as a vocational counselor at the Bureau
of Psychological Service, University of Michigan .
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Lloyd H. Rayl, Jr ., '43bus, recently passed the
examinations to become a certified public account-
ant.
A. J. Morgan, '43, Oklahoma City, and Mrs.

Morgan have selected the name Charles Robert
for their son born November 12 in Wesley Hos-
pital . The Morgans have two other children, James
Richard and Susan Carol.
" John F. Busch, Chicago, Illinois, and Mrs. Busch,

the former Barbara Stephens, '43 soc.wk, announce
the birth of a daughter, Judy Ann, on October 20
in Chicago.
B. T. Harter, '43-'44, Baltimore, Maryland, and

Mrs. Harter have selected the name Kristine Marion
for their daughter born October 18 in Baltimore.
Harter is a student at Johns Hopkins University,
Baltimore.
Jack Walters, '43eng, Pauls Valley, and Mrs .

Waiters have selected the name Susan Brooks for
their daughter born October 23 .

1944-
5thClassReunion

June S, 1949
F. Eugene Johnson, '4-leng, is employed by the

Eastman Kodak Company in the sales service di-
vision as a color photography technologist and
lecturer . He is making his home in Rochester, New
York .
Howard L. Pilat, '446s, is now employed as a

graduate instructor in chemistry at the University
of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania . He is working on his
Doctor's Degree and is doing research in thechem-istryof phosphatite synthesis.

Mary Boyd Wilcox, '44h .ec, is head of private
floors and hospital dietitian at the Montefiore Hos-
pital in New York City . Her husband, John P.
Wilcox, is working on his Doctor's Degree at New
York University . Mrs. Wilcox is a member of Mor-
tar Board, Pi Zeta Kappa and Delta Delta Delta
Sorority . She served as president of the Y.M.C .A .
and was a member of the A.W.S . council .
MURRAY-HOFFMAN : Mary Jane Murray, '44

bus, and Clarence W. Hoffman, were married May
1 at the First Presbyterian Church of Tulsa. Mrs.
Hoffman is a member of Alpha Chi Omega Soror-
ity. They are at home in Bartlesville where he is
employed with the Phillips Petroleum Company.
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ticing law in Oklahoma City for the past three
years. Caldwell is a member of Kappa Alpha Fra-
MORGAN-SHACKELFORD : Helen Kathryn

Morgan, '44fa, Oklahoma City, became the bride
of Robert Russell Shackelford, Oklahoma City . Mr .
and Mrs. Shackelford have established a home in
Oklahoma City and Shackelford is attending O.U .

Odes James Harwood, '44Law, has been practic-
ing law in Oklahoma City since his graduation
from the University . He served as president of the
freshman law class at O.U . in 1934 . He was dis-
charged from the Navy in 1916 with the rank of
lieutenant .

1945-
L. R. Peddycoart, '45eng, and Mrs. Peddycoart,

are the parents of a daughter, Pamela, born August
13 . Peddycoart is employed with the Carter Oil
Company in Purcell .
Dr . Richard L. Harris, '45med, Oklahoma City,

and Mrs. Harris have selected the name Jan Royer
for their daughter born recently at Wesley Hos-
pital .
DARNER-PESTONJEE : Martha Alice Darner,

'45fa, Sapulpa, and Falia Pestonjee, Bombay, In-
dia, were married recently in Boston, Massachu-
setts. After the first of the year Mr. and Mrs. Pes-
tonjee will leave for Bombay where they will estab-
lish a home .

1946-
FARQUHARSON-SPILKER : Kathryn Marie

Farquharson, '46bus, Hugo, and Roland E. Spilker,
Milwaukee, Wisconsin, were married recently in
the Immaculate Conception Church of Hugo .

J . T. Colwick, Jr ., Oklahoma City, and Mrs. Col-
wick, the former Jane Marshall, '46ba, have selected
the name James Thomas, III, for their son born
October 21 .
Roy Theodore Rhodes, '46, Gainesville, Florida,

was recently elected president of the junior law class
at the University of Florida . Rhodes was a letter-
man in football in 1945 and was a member of the
track team in 1946 . He attended the University
under the N.R .O.T.C .
BRYCE-SANDS : Solemnized in the post chapel

of Camp O'Donnell, Capas, P. L, was the wedding
of Janet W. Bryce, New York City, and Capt . A.
Jay Sands, '46med, Oklahoma City . Captain Sands
is post surgeon at Camp O'Donnell.

In the
picture,	the top row from INt to right, are : Oliver Richardson . Odessh Wallace, now Mrs . Ed Rixse, of Oklahoma City; Carrie Rockller, deceaseddaughter of Mr .

	

nd on. E . J. R ckefeller of Oklahoma City : Elbert Longwell, Lem D. . . . nce, Lizzie Pool, James Wadley of Norman ;

	

Perry Alexander, ofAles ; John T . Hefty

	

f Henryetta ; Etta Allen, Maude GOseett, W . N . Rice of Capitol Hill ; Roy Stoops, of Scott. Bluff
Nebraska .Second row :

	

F. S . E. Amoa, city manager of Vinita ; John Barb,.,, of Norman ; Marvin Miller, of Boise, Ids . ; Agnes Pool, Ona Barrow, George T . Leavy .Alice John,, Maorion
Go

nehue, of Paul
Hattie

	

e Valley ; Harry Brown, Leah Warren, Attie Robert .. Miss French . Ollie MuAt, now Mra. English of Edmond ; Will Depue,Jacobo
	f Pawhuska;	 ti . Houghton, Pearl Trimble,

	

w Mra. J. Freeman of TonkaWa ; Winnie Edward,, Roscoe Helvie.Third

	

Edwin DeBarr, one time vice-president ; Joe Markle. Jennie Jarboe, now Mr . Harry Hammock, El Reno ; Jesse Hefty, of Norman ; EttaWarren now Mra J . O. Howard, of Shawnee ; Ethel Wadley, Clara Wallace, Marshall Tucker, of Oklahoma City ; Wallace Jamb., of Tulsa ; Willie Allen, .Jen-e Barb.- Mrs. Minnie Ritter. now Mr. . George Cathey, of Tulsa ; Ed Barbour, Maud Compton . J . F. Taylor, Helen Mar, Rose Compton ; J . N. Coulter.David R . Boyd.
Fourth

	

:

	

L . R. Bond, Boulah Wood, Alma Dickard, Herman Meuller, Mrs. Lucy Dill, Hillie Brad- of Norman ; Katherine Barbour, of Norman ; andMamie Martin, of Britton.
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Hildegard Keneman Lundy, '47phys.ed, is now

employed as an instructor in the physical education
for women department at the University of Missis-

sippi. Her husband is Mitchell Lundy, '46, who is

high school principal at Oxford, Mississippi .
Vanna "Polly" Mershon, '47h .cc, is acting as

home service director of the Clinton district for
Oklahoma Natural Gas Company.

Sara J . Morrow, '47ba, and Shirley H. Ward, '47

bs, are employed with the Stanolind Oil and Gas
Company. Miss Morrow is working in the foreign

exploration department at Tulsa and Miss Ward
is in the purchasing department at Houston, Texas.

Lonny Chapman, '47fa, made his debut in the

Chicago, Illinois, theater in the cast of "Mister

Roberts." Chapman plays a sailor and recently was

pictured with others of the cast in the Chicago
Sun-Times.

GOERINGER-YOVANOFF : Bobby Faye Goer-

inger, Cordell, became the bride of John V. Yovan-

off, '47bs, Lackawanna, New York, in a ceremony

read recently in Bessie, Oklahoma . They have es-

tablished a home in Buffalo, New York, where
Yovanoff is studying law at Buffalo University .

Following his graduation from the University
E. L. "Bill" Williams, '47
m.mus, did additional voice
work at New York Univer-
sity . At present he is an
associate professor and head
of the voice department at

G reensboroCollege, Greens-
boro, North Carolina . Last

\car Williams was an in-
structor of voice at George
Peabody College, Nashville,

I ennessee.

E. L. WILLIAMS

-1947-

Fayne Bumgarner, '47ba, formerly of Oklahoma

City, is now located in Fort Worth, Texas, as field

director for the Girl Scouts of America. Miss Bum-

garner was a member of Alpha Gamma Delta So-

rority .
Hazel Lee Becker, '476a, has joined the staff of

the Young Academy of Arts in Lawton for the

winter term . She is acting as public relations secre-

tary in charge of business administration and en-

rolment at the school.
KELLY-MURPHREE : Melrose Kelly, Shreve-

port, Louisiana, recently became the bride of Dr .

James Wallace Murphree, '47med, St . Paul, Min-

nesota, and McAlester. They have established a

home in St . Paul where Dr . Murphree is serving a

residency at St . Joseph's Hospital .
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-1948-

Ruth Marie Little, '48nurse, is employed as a

staff nurse at the University Hospital in Oklahoma

City . Miss Little is a member of Delta Alpha and

the American Nursing Association .
Gene T. Ritter, '48Law, has established law of-

fices in Ardmore and Healdton. Ritter was elected

county attorney of Carter County in the July Dem-

ocratic Primary. Mrs. Ritter is the former Barbara

E. Christian, '43ba.
Holland Evans, '48bus, Abilene, Texas, and Mrs.

Evans are the parents of a son, Gregory Blakney,

born September 29 .
Dr . David Swanda, '48med, San Francisco, Cali-

fornia, and Mrs. Swanda, the former Virginia

Hoops, '39journ, announce the birth of a daughter,

Marilyn Virginia, on July 22 . Dr . and Mrs. Swanda

have one other child.
Forrest Morgan, '48eng, is employed with the

Phillips Petroleum Company in Borger, Texas. Mr .

and Mrs. Morgan are the parents of a nine-month-

old son, Forrest, Jr .

Leslie A. Chaffin, '48ba, is employed as a sales-

man with the Maneke-Haushcr Printing Company

in Tulsa. Chaffin was a member of Phi Eta Sigma

and the Congress Club at O.U .

TILLERY-READ : The wedding of Mary Mar-

garet Tillery, '48ba, Tulsa, and John Leighton Read,

Jr ., '40-'41, Norman, was an event of late October

in the First Presbyterian Church of Tulsa. Mrs.

Read was a member of Kappa Kappa Gamma

Sorority and was president last year of the Union

Activities Board. Read is a student in geological

engineering in the University . He is past president

of Kappa Alpha Fraternity, and is treasurer of

the Inter-Fraternity Council. Mr . and Mrs. Read

have established a home in Norman .
Among the University of Oklahoma graduates

now working with the Stanolind Oil and Gas Com-

pany in Tulsa are Marshall J . Smith, '48bus, and

Marjorie J . Catlin, '48ba. Both are working in the

accounting department of the firm . James D. Clark,

'48eng, is working in the production department at

High Island, Texas.
Milton Kuhlenian, '48ms, is working for the Cal-

ifornia Company in New Orleans, Louisiana, in the

paleontological section . Wilbur Akers, '41geol, '48

ms, is also working at the plant.

Edward V. Harrison, '48ms, is working for the

California Company in Houma, Louisiana, on a

geophysical crew .
John W . Branson, '48ms, is now working for the

Magnolia Petroleum Company in Falfurrias, Texas.

Previously he had been teaching at Kansas State

University for one year .
William 1) . Rogers, '48ms, is working as a geo-

logical scout for the Stanolind Oil and Gas Com-

pany in Tallahassee, Florida .
Lepcrne Wilson, '48eng, Fort Worth, Texas, is

now working with the Mene Grande Oil Produc-

tion Company in Barcelona, Venezuela, South

America. He is a petroleum engineer working in

production .
Fred W. Spielberger, Jr ., '48bus, Salt Lake City,

Utah, and Mrs. Spcilbergcr announce the birth of

a son, William Lee, on October 8 in the Latter Day

Saints Hospital .
Joseph Bland "Bob" Ray, '48ba, Norman, and

Mrs. Ray announce the birth of a son, John Steven,

born October 15 . Ray is employed by the Veterans

Administration on the campus . Mrs. Ray is a for-

mer staff member at Ellison Infirmary.

Carolyn Cooley Smith, '48bs, is now living in

Aurora, Colorado, where her husband is with the

Continental Insurance Company.
Wayne Quinlan, '48ma, '48Law, and Frank

Elkouri, '43ba, '47Law, have associated themselves

in the general practice of law in Oklahoma City

under the firm name of Quinlan and Elkouri. At

the University Quinlan served as co-manager of the

Celebrity Series, as a member of the Men's Govern-

ment Association, as manager of one of the Univer-

sity cooperative houses, and in 1947 as reading

clerk in the Oklahoma House of Representatives.

He is presently State President o£ the League of

Young Democrats. Elkouri was a member of the

late Dr . Bizzcll's Junior Honor Class, and was

president of his senior law class . He was listed in

Who's Who In American Universities and Colleges.

He was a member of Phi Eta Sigma, Pe-et, Phi

Beta Kappa, Order of the Coif, and he was a mem-

ber of the Student Senate . He received a fellowship

to do graduate work at the University of Michigan

Law school, from which he received his Master's

Degree.
Lyle D. Copinann, '48 journ, recently joined the

staff of the Omaha (Nebraska) World Herald as a

copyreader and reporter . He formerly was employed

as city editor for the Holdenville Daily News.

Lynn A. Lee, '48bus, Everett Jones, '48bus, and

Gene Lewis, '48bus, are all working in Lawton .
Lee is employed in the installment contracts de-

partment of the Selected Investment Corporation.

Jones is working with the Goodrich Store and Lewis

is working with Montgomery Ward and Company.

Peggy L. Stapp, '48ba, is working at radio sta-

tion KBYE in Oklahoma City as traffic chief and

continuity writer .
MARSHALL-AITKEN : Solemnized November

13 in Chandler was the wedding of Maryann Mar-

shall, '48ed, and Robert L. Aitken, Oklahoma City.

Mrs. Aitken attended Monticello Junior College,

Godfrey, Illinois, and was a member of Kappa

Kappa Gamma Sorority at O.U . Aitken attended

Riverside Military Academy, Gainsville, Georgia,

and is a senior at O.U . His fraternity is Phi Delta

Theta.
George F. Mobley, '48eng, and Mrs. Mobley, the

former Lois Eugene Davis, '41ed, are making their

home in Okmulgee where he is employed as a

design engineer with the Phillips Oil Company. He

is a member of Tau Omega, American Society of

Chemical Engineers and the Engineers Club .

Robert T. Rice, '48Law, and Mrs. Rice are the

parents of a son born October 29 in Edmond . Mrs.

Rice is a former secretary in the office of President

Cross.
Jason Beck, '48eng, is now working as a sales

engineer doing diamond coring with the Drilling

and Service, Inc., Dallas, Texas.

John A. Black, '48ed, has accepted a position as

mathematics instructor at the Missouri Military

Academy. Mrs. Black, the former Polly Cearley, '44

ed, '47m.rd, has resigned her position as director of

the Reading Clinic at O.U . and has joined him in

Mexico, Missouri.

John Wise Hamill, '48bus, is employed as ac-

countant and comptroller for the Ansan, Mohawk,

Canoga, Inc., in Miami, Florida .

Anthony G. "Tony" Hillerinan, '48journ, Kon-

awa, has been made city editor of the Borger (Tex-

as) News-Herald. He has been acting as a reporter

for the News-Herald since graduating from the

University . Mrs. Hillernian is the former Marie

Unzner, '48bs.

Ray G. Scales, '48journ, Oklahoma City, has

joined the Shawnee News-Star as a reporter . He

returned recently from a two-month cruise in the

Mediterranean on the aircraft carrier Coral Sea.

Gerald Dee Edwards, '48bs, is employed as an en-

gineer in the gasoline de-

partment with the Phillips
Petroleum Company in
Oklahoma City . Edwards
received his degree in na-
tural gas engineering and
did graduate work at the
University of Illinois for one
year . At the University Ed-
wards served as president
of the Student Senate . He
served with the U. S. Navy
from March, 1944 to June,
1946 . Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
wards are at home in Okla-

homa City .
Ralph Randall Linney, '48bus, '48m .bus, Okla-

homa City, and Mrs. Linney announce the birth

of a son, Stephen Randall, recently in Norman . Mrs.

Linney is the former Donabel Christian, '456a.

Douglas R. Jaeger, '48Law, and Mrs. Jaeger, the

former Eleanor Wilcoxson, '43ba, announce the

birth of a son, David Kenneth, on October 14 in

Tulsa. Jaeger is practicing law in Tulsa.
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S. C. Smith, '48eng, and Dr . Simon H. Wender,
associate professor of chemistry at O.U ., presented
a paper, "The Use of Amberlite Resin in a Separa-
tion of Xanthine and Guanine," at the state con-
vention of the American Chemical Society in Tulsa,
October 30.

HODGE-BARBER : Solemnized October 31 in
the McFarland Memorial Methodist Church of Nor-
inan was the wedding of Mary June Hodge, '48ed,
Norman, and Richard Montgomery Barber, '486us,
Oklahoma City. Mrs . Barber served as president of
the Union Activities Board, chairman of the World
Student Service fund, and was listed in the Sooner
Yearbook, "Who's Who." Her sorority affiliation is
with Delta Delta Delta. Barber was a member of
Delta Sigma Pi, honorary organization, and Delta
Tau Delta Fraternity . They have established a home
in Stafford, Kansas .

William L. Matthews, '48bs, is teaching physical
education in Oak Ridge, Tennessee. His wife,

Correspondence
(Continued from Page 4)

Dear Ted :
Knowing that you have worked closely

with Dr . Ned Burleson, '266a, '296s, '31
med, in the general Alumni Association for
years, I think you will be interested in read-
ing this letter dealing with the University of
Oklahoma Development Fund, received to-
day.

Sincerely your, R. Boyd Gunning, '37ba,
'37Law .

Prague, Oklahoma
Mr . Ted Beaird and Boyd Gunning
University of Oklahoma
Gentlemen :

Inclosed arc contributions from me and
my wife. Send us a statement each year for
as long as we live . Each member of the
P. E. O. organization pays just $1 per year
toward a fund which is used to send girls to
school . They now have over $1 million in
that fund .
What could we do if all of the alumni of

DECEMBER, 1948

"Crickett' Matthews, is a former secretary in the
office of President Cross. At present she is employed
as director of the Institute of Nuclear Studies in
Oak Ridge.
Lex Shelby, '48pharm, is employed as a pharma-

cist at the Longhorn Drug Company in Kilgore,
Texas.

Philip Doak, '48ba, '48ma, has accepted a re-
search assistant position in the acoustics laboratory
of the Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Cam-
bridge, Mass . He received his Bachelor of Science
Degree in music from Julliard School of Music in
1942 . In August he received his Master of Science
Degree from the University in physics and science .

Pat Morrow, '48eng, is employed as a sales en-
gineer with the Aluminum Company of America
in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania .
Wayne Montgomery, '48eng, is employed as a

sales engineer with the Aluminum Company of
America in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania .

Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Educ	 on are top row: Chancellor M. A. Nash, '19ba, '27ma,
Oklahoma City ; Chairman John H. Kane, Bartlesville ; Vice-chairman W. D. Little, Ada; Secretary Dial
Currin, Shawnee; Assistant Secretary Guy H. James, Oklahoma City . Bottom row: Wharton Mathies,
Clayton; Clee O. Doggett, Cherokee; Frank Buttram, '10ba, '12ma, Oklahoma City ; John Rogers,

'14Law, Tulsa; and Guy Harris, Ardmore.

O.U . would give $24 per year to this fund?
I don't believe that there is a single grad-
uate of O.U. living who cannot well af-
ford to do that.

So don't be bashful about this thing. The
alumni will all think more of their school
if they contribute a little to it every year and
that added interest will be worth more to the
school than the money they contribute .

Yours very truly Ned Burleson, '26ba,
'29bs, '31med .
Dear Boyd :

	

Norman, Oklahoma
Indeed we were interested in this letter

and others are flowing in from various sec-
tions of the country since the initial kick-off
on November 13 of this outstanding Uni-
versity-Alumni project .

Sincerely, Ted M. Bcaird, '216a.
Dear Ted:

	

Fresno, California
A few days ago at a meeting of our Engineering

Advisory Committee, I met a Mr . Charles L.
Kaupke, '09eng, State Water Master for the Kings
River, who was the University's first engineering
graduate . Mr . Kaupke's address is 1412 Pacific

Harold Connally, '48eng, Norman, left recently
to enroll at the University of Michigan at Ann Ar-
bor to work toward a Master's Degree in Chemical
Engineering.

Joseph Morris, '48eng, is now employed as an
engineer with the Magnolia Oil Company in Alice,
Texas.

Russell Johnson, Jr ., '48geol, is employed by the
Mack Oil Company of Duncan as a junior geolo-
gist .

William R. Massey, '486us, Kingston, has re-
ceived a commission in the Regular Army as sec-
ond lieutenant, field artillery. Massey, who was
classified as a "distinguished military graduate of
the University R.O.T .C . unit," reported to the
ground general school at Fort Riley, Kansas .
L. F. Carol, '48geol, and Edward D. Clements,

'48geol, are both employed as geologists with the
Stanolind Oil and Gas Company in Sweetwater,
Texas .

Southwest Building, Fresno . We had a very in-
teresting discussion . Mr . Kaupke asked me about
such "old timers" at the University as Dr . Guy Y.
Williams, Dean Reeves, Mr . Rader, and Dean Git-
tinger . He also remembered Frank Balyeat and
many other people, some of whom I have only met.
Mr . Kaupke, as you would infer from his po-

sition, is a prominent engineer in this area . I un-
derstand that he has played a very important part
in developing the water resources of the region .
He is serving on a lay committee which I have ap-
pointed to counsel with the head of our engineer-
ing department with respect to our program for
development of engineering curricula in this col-
lege . Incidentally, we have a rapidly growing pro-
gram in engineering which is destined to become
one of the important divisions in this college .
Mr. Kaupke told me in our conversation that he

is going to Oklahoma City to attend some engi-
neers' convention in about a month and that he
hopes to get down to Norman to visit his Alma
Mater.He has not seen the campus for a number of
years and is looking forward to the visit with much
pleasure .
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